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RHEUMATISM FOR
THIRTY-FOUR YEARSHER LITTLE SON Death WàsBA it.

IBASEBALL R. & S.
BIG UNDERWEAR 

SALE
FRIDAY and SATURDAY only 

111 Colborne Street______

iAY, NOVEMBER 25, 1913 4 Accidental
‘f a • lyl icnimoot -0$ 'X%£

EARNS J97.240 Cured By Two Boxes of Dodd’s Kid
ney Pills. 1

’Quebec Man Tells How He Found 
Quick Relief and Permanent Cure 
When He Got to the Root ol the 
Disease.
ST. TA USX IX STATION, Que., 

Nov. 24—(Special)—“I suffered from 
rheumatism for thirty-four 
,TWo boxes of Dodd’s Kidney Pills 
ctired me.” This is the statement oi 
Joseph Boislcau Chartier of this place, 
and his neighbors arc satisfied that 
the statement is a true one.

Pressed for further details of his 
eufc Mr. Chartier said: \

“I had rheumatism, sciatica and 
My memory was

No Blame Attaché to 
Train Crew in Heath 

of E. Roberts.
Gave Him “Froit-i-tfosh And

Saved His Life.
_ », -. - ,.?$ . —--------------

“n.FAtoifl PAneh” Hits fnh 300 *>ut was sufficiently 'high to-.ensureo nitsvor^uu ^ (jtJe as,chamil?on,1)atter. He«rick-
All Season, Beating Out sen played m only JO gmmes so his
lackson In Last Month of claim To, second place with «.mark-erf 
_■ j , .-375 is not'Sb v*vHL founded bs Jack-
Play in.Amenta» League. fs#s, wWJ«<l a .3b mark.. Tris

Speaker of the Red Sax, w»< fourth

v
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i.ite the withdrawal of several star cned incessautly and life was* .misery 
hivers from the ranks at the close* -to hint. My lntsbaiid had beeti us ng 

the American tour John J. Me-
raw and James J. Callahan, man- lid ,,fm gooa, might help our boy.
Vers of the world's touting baseball " “tri(.d - -Fruit-a-tives’’givingLawrence 
a ms, will lie able to put fairly.good' ,4 a tai>iet 6t a dose, apd the result $yas 

in the field for the games to be marvellous. Today, ,?!,qftlre
WTten ot health, and lie is perfectly well .

The Financial Success of the 
Venture is Already 

Assured.

A Kick About Coal Quality
Ï W »>

No light was thrown on the my- 
of nt(vfe*dl nanfe irnd identity

Ik -„z!ifi
tr stery

of the man known as John Roberts 
xvttb was killetl of the Sf'atnl Trunk 

-„ _ ,, Railway late jait 'Pticsclay/.j :jNrithmg

outdistanced the beM in the ra «* fof 4 ,la(1 „r, a,id Lajoic .335. while life- witness, said he knew Roberts' per 
the batting honors of the American Inrf}s wns ràuktrd1. as ..tXL Gandil. -of sbttally rind testified (hit deceased

Washington: was up with-Thc leaders, was a man of drunken habits. He 
at ,3t8, \vhilc* M ilâfi” Was ■ tlbse with was a faym .hand and had, wçihkçd pn 
. jr)r>. ' • several local farms. ..profit flip doc-
’ .The youtfifiil Gîïhotfly; Wito jdineti tor’s knowledge of the dead roan he 
the Yankees ncar-tl>e end of the sea- was a highly educated■ and well cul- 
son. coming frorh ' Montreal, had the ^
best average ok the New York team a-ly thought that Roberti- was -nett 
t , • tv a ht » lu« correct. name. Tt was the doc-In the 24'games he played he h^tgt a ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^0
rate off -^r* w ' tt,P . injuries which -were caused by viol-
better than Bjkc,^^nsWtly the em CQntact wth sohle [tard sub- 
Ncw Yorker *4y-«n 6H» pWCK ' gff stance.

X--------Jilli Jlilj ’ . I "gg At this point ffeè engineer in
charge of tire train , wag . sailed, and 
lie said that af 10.45 .on.^heJUSUt '.jn 
qneStion,. he was driving his engffic 
at a speed of about seven miles an 
hour when he noticed that a steam 

■cock on the cylinder wain open' and 
getting down to shut it- i^- di.seover- 
eaL the body. He thought tl* valve 
was knocked open by Roberts, as 
the engine overtook him, judging 
from this the man had been, tiragfced 
about a, hundred yards. Owing to 
the darkness of the night and the 
fog it was impossible for} to see 
far ahead of the engine " ..

Frank Ledbetter, the last person 
to, .see Rqberts alive, said that he 
then looked quite Sober and that 

: at nine-thirty.-'
.Summing up. the Coroner said 

there was no doubt Jhat t deceased 
met his death wliile under the in
fluence'of liquor as a smashed spirit, 
bottle was found upon, , hipi. He 1 
smelt, s'trong-ly of it when found. [ 
' The jury brought ip a verdict of 
"Accidental Death” while trespass
ing ob the property of the G. T. R. 
and they attached no blâmé to the 
driver <yr fireman. ",

The " following men acted as jury 
in the . investigation:—FôrÇiiptp, A. 
Ludloiv, E. Jones, G. Bro*n, T. St) 
Teasle J. H. Adams .A Crawdall, T. 
Rogers, F. Ungar.
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flLeague, according tb the official av
erages, which were announced yester
day. He was 15 points ahead of Hen- 
ricksen of Boston, his nearest rival, 
while Jackson of Cleveland, who gave 
the “Georgia Peach” such a pretty 

to the last month of the cam^

1 as
h

pains in my back, 
failing, and I was always tired and 

I pespired freely with the 
least exertion, and my perspiration 
had ail unpleasant odor.

“I wjs also troubled with heart 
(luttcrings, my Limbs wire heavy, and 
I ha<Va dragging sensation across the 
loins.”

These Symptoms tell just why 
Dodd’s Kidney Pills cured my Char- 
tier so quickly and completely. They 
arCj every one of them symptoms of 
kidney disease failing to remove the 
uric acid from the blood.

Dodd’s Kidney ills cured his kid
neys; tl]e cured kidneys strained the 
uric fccid out of the blood and the 
rheumatism disappeared.

ams
ivvd in foreign countries.

I he Comiskey party, numbering 6,- 
persons. sailed from here, each man- 

bail eleven players under Ins

$ •Mrs. J. VANFLEF.T. 

Limited, Ottawa,

nervous. .fl

ishes ! iager
control: • *

The American tour earned a total 
of $07,240 tor the 31 games played, or 

of more than $3.000 per

is by no meant a rare thing 
these times, But it is a rarity 
with uso because we take care 
to buy only the best grades 
of coal, as jve know our cus
tomers woulH not buy from 
us any inferior qualities— 
hot twice anyway. At k is our 
policy to keep our customers, 
we_cdbld not afford to give 
them any but the best coal, 
full weight, without dirt or 
rubbish and at a reasonable 
price.

race up _ a 
paign, was 17 points behind.

Cobb had a mark of 390 which was 
not up to the .400 standard he main
tained oyer the two previous seasons

citchen. You should 
and soap to remove 
of the last meal’s 

,. Use Panshine—it 
sweet, tin like silver,

fl
finalgame. Had it not rained 'on the 

day when a double headerAvaè- , to 
have been played at Tacbma and Se
attle the $100.000 mark would •havc- 
been passed., .The financial success of 
the American tour is very gratifying 
Id Messrs Comiskey and McGraw.and 
it dispels all tear of the affair being a 
money

an average

f-HEAD AND NOSTRILS 
STUFFED FROM COLD

a*

NINE nutlosing ^proposition.
l ine’s Cold Compound” ends a , _ . _

dd or grippe in a few hours. Eight Players Shy of Briny Deep
ir cold will break and all grippe Five- Giants and three White Sox 

1 y end after taking a dose of*j left when the game -at Tacoma and 
•’s Cold CompoiHitV’ every two Seattle were called off. They w'ere,

Mathewson, Tesreau.Frommfc, Meyers

th no disagreeable smell
At all 

Grocers
Messrs S. Stevelv, 'of fhe London 

Baseball Club, and T. Nelson of the 
Brantford Club, will go to Toronto 
some day this week to audit the books 
of President Fitzgerald, of the Can
adian League, <6"tie iff' feàdinéVs fttr 
the annual meeting which takes place 
on Friday, December 5 "

This meeting of' the Ltihdon 
Brantford magnates will .also have 
some bearing tipon the destinies of 
former Manager Deneau,_ of the Lon
don Baseball Club;- since- President 
Nelson is making an effort to land 
the London pilot.—L'ondov Free
Press.

Oc.
P-6

r500 Attended Entertainment 
at Manchester-Town tp 

Boom Winter Sport.

EMBARGO PUT ON.
OTTAWA, Noy. 24.—The Agricql- 

Dèpâmrient has put arTbiinhargo 
cattle, sheep and swine importa

tions from the old country, owing to 
an outbreak of foot and mouth dis
ease reported from England.

until three doses are taken, 
promptly opens elogged-up nos- Snodgrass, Chase. Sclialk, aintl Rath.

air passages in the head, Jad^ Bliss, the former St. Louis 
- nasty discharge or nose run- j ,-atcher. who has been in the Pacific 

a. relieves sick headache, dull- Coast League during the past season. 
... ivvcrislmess. sore, throat, sneez- j0jnc(| ,]le tourists Here, an# he will 

and stiffness. I ,i0 thc catching for the White Sox m
Don't -tav stuffed-up! Quit l)!w-|thc games.abroad. Daly cif the White 

-.1 snuffling! Ease your throbbing ' §ox can a]S(, go behind the hat. and 
d-nothing else'in the world gives he wjH undoubtedly act as utility man 
h prompt relief as "Papes Cold j l,oth clubs. There. will be nc 
npouml". which costs only. 2-> J nccd <lf a change - '

-, drug store. It any other position,
assistance, tastes mde, - nd | , Thp White Sox team in the foreign 

inconvenience. Accept no w!„ hç made up of Pitchers
Scott. Benz and Lcvçrenz; Catchers 
Bliss and Daly: Saui Crawford, first 
base ; Herman Schaefer, sepond base: 

: Weaver, short .stop: Dick Egan, third 
j base: Tris Speaker. Steve Evans. Daly 
! or Munagcr ~C,à11zil"i<iri,Sv'in the otttfieVI.

F. H. Walshture
. and on Coal and Wood. Dealer

’Phone 345
Sole Agents Beaver Brand Charcoalm andGALT, Nov 25.—This evening iw 

The town hall a most successful 
smoker was held by. the management 
of the O. II. A. hockey club to raise

There

s- ireness was
SSsY *. '
0\
-X funds for the coming season.

fully 500 jn attendance, the en- 
the best 

at a smoker

“Only Double Track Railway
between Toronto gflcL Ufontreal 
arid Toronto and other principal 
cities, in Canada. Also Double 
Track and Solid Trains between 
Montreal and Chicago ; also be
tween Ontario points, New. York 
and Philadelphia, via Niagara 
Falls.” - __________

were
tertainment provided 
that has yet been çven 
in Galt. . ff: "'-M

The chief numbers on the program 
were three boxing ^boutsT Last and 
Webster, three rounds; Young Get- 
sby of Brantford, and Kid Harrison 
if Buffalo, eight rounds; the windup 
if the program, a wrestling bout and 
three rounds. Art Last and Young 
Brown,, a wrestling match ; Muriro 
and Potts, club swinging and jugg
ling act; Steven^ and Henderson, be
sides -vocal and musical numbers. 
The large crowd thoroughly enjoyed 
itself.

J. T. Burrows
CARTER and TEAMSTER

wasfrom team to team
mis at any 

i ill nut 
anses no 
iilistitute. * * f ___ ^ LiiFootball ■ REMOVED TO

226 - 236 West Street
-4

OTTAWA, Nov. - 2;,—The* Otta
wa Football Club will likely, bp minus 
the services of Rev, Father Stanton 
next season. It is stated on good au
thority- that the -reverend coach has 
about completed arrangements to go 
to: Buffalo - to take a position under 
the oblate Order. He has been di
rector of athletics. 1 ftud discipline at 
Ottawa College tfor several years, but 
is anxious to go- to- Buffalo, which 's 
his -home town. He may be transfer
red befote the nexlt -year.

IBefore Bulling
. , . j McGraw's team will have George

that new ran^e of> heater do not I wi1tse -.Bunny„ Hearne and Faber
fail to see our Large stock of new \ a western League recruit, for pitch- 
and remodelled stoves. The prices ors. ivv wingo, catcher: M<wkle. first

base: Doyle, second "base: Mike Doo- 
lan. short stop: Hans Lohert, third 
base: T ee Magee, Jim Thorpe and
Mike Donlin for the optfield;

--------------—----------------
A protest signed by leading 

of Europe is published concernine 
Russian cruelties to politicail1 pris
oners.

liNE#R,EC°lili 

PULLMAN SLEEPERSFeely -t
J am now in va better 

position than ever to handle 
all kinds of carting and team
ing. •

Full particulars, berth reservations, 
etc., frdm"Grand Trnuk Agents, or 
write OB. ItornlUR, District Passenger 
Agent, Tot*>nto, Ontario.
Thos. J. Nelson, City Passenger Agent
. Phone 86.
B. WBIGMT.

Phone 24»,

1ING

will surprise you. If you require any Carting, 
Teaming,v torage, MovingVans, 
Pianos Moved, Sand, Gravel, or 
Cellars Exeava ed place your 
order with me and you will be sure 
of a goon job done promptly.

i Station Ticket Agent.r

MAY KEEP LALONDE 
OUT OF THE GAMErest You! 1

— t

JOHN H. LAKE
VWWVWWVA

? Borden No. 1 carpctballers defeated 
O. T. M. rollers last .night on the 

former's floor, by 28 points. The Bpr- 
dpnites led all the way ami right on 
tSc Beaver's heels for first place, 
place, having 2 wins and 1 lost. The 
score was :

- Borden No. i-r-L. Winegardiier. J.
' VVincfta'tâln'er."' ’SJ Monéy. ’sk’ip. S

J. Cook, G. BrayshaW, M. McBride,
tax m2.

07 Colborne St. Opp. Crompton’s 
CASH OR CREDIT.

men

T. H. & B. 
Railway

■

AAuto 22Bell 1486 J. T. BURROWS
Phone 365 Brantford

CONNIE MACK KEEPS , y
AN EYE ON HECK.

Word has been; received .from Con
nie ’ Mick * •• regarding' Southpaw 
Pitcher Bobby Heti?, of the London 
Cl rib", which goes to prove that the 
information" abdktt ’‘fhe probable sale 
of the local star Ginaffian Leaguer 
was nest a dream. Obnnie-Mack of the 
Philadelphia Athletfcs’ world's ebam- 
pions; sâys:
-V’Ow'iiïg ’to the “’great ■ nafftber of 
young pitchers that I , nowihivé,- -1 

Tinalty decideattempt to se
cure him Yhis Tall. -It1 Wilt keep bn eye 
on him next seasotoif he is not-grab
bed meafltyfiffe W' some nmjtir léague 
Club.'

If Pitre GoesWest,-However, 
FrahK Paifick Will be 

Satisfied.
Iit time a large 

igh-Class AT ONCE! CLOGGED NOSTRILS OPEN,
HEAD COLDS AND CATARRH "VANISH

X For Buffalo, Rochester, 
Syr^tuse,’ AÏSany, 'îiew’York, 
Philadelphia, Washington, 
Atlantic City, N.J.

fl1f !pers VANCOUVER, .B.Ç, Nov. 25.— 
Prank Patrick is still waiting for 

word from Didier Pitre, of the

1 skip 5* . .......
K. O. T. M.—B. Wright, G. Dun- 

hSm, F. ElSdeh. skip 38.
C. Ilays, N. Woodard/N. Wilfpng, 

skip 36. Total 72.
Games to-night : Liberal '2 at Lib

eral 1: 1. O. F. at Beavers.

A falling birth- rate, an increase iff 
divorces, and a déonèase in: marriages 
constitute a crisis in Germany.

I♦>
i E-eathe Freely Clears Stuffed-up In-| grant balm dissolves by the Meat of 

amed Nosa and Head and Stops; the nostrils, penetrates and heals
swollep membrane 

«hd

some
Montreal Canadiens. If Pitre refuses 
to come west in exchange for La- 
londe, and’ the latter insists on- re
maining East, the local magnate lias 
decided to keep Lalonde out of hoc
key for the rest of the season. “We 
are not unreasonable in this.” declar
ed Patrick to-day. “If Lalonde refuses 
to come, we want Pitre, which is ai 
fair exchange. If he declines to ac
cept our terms, it will then be neces
sary to take steps to keep' Lalonde 
out of the game.” Patrick may have 
to don a uniform for Vancouver.With 
the season opening December 5, Van
couver will lie- short two men. So far 
no deal has been made for Carl Ken
dall, and the Lalonde1-Pitre case is 

Victoria is in ful 
strength hut Westminster is havinf; 
difficulty in signing Ernie Johnson.

G. C. MABTIN,
G.P.A., Hamilton.

H. C. THOMAS. 
Local Agent. I-I3c to $1.50 per 

to 20 rolls each. 
Goods we offer

» v '..a ;r% Phone 110.Cures Dull the inflamed,
which lines' thc nose, head 
throat: clears the air passages; 

Try “Ely’s Cream Balm.” stops nasty discharges and a feeling
i a small bottle' anyway, just to of cleansing, soothing relief corties 
: —apply a little in the nostrils; immediately.
instantly yoitr clogged nose and1 Don’t lay awake to-night struggl- 
vd-tt-p air passages of the head ; ing for breath, with head stuffed 

will breathe > freely;! nostrils closed, hawking and blow- 
headache disappear. ; ing. /Catarrh or a coW, with its run- 

morning! the catarrh, cold-in- ning nose, foul mucous dropping in 
r,r catarrhal sore throat will'be j to the throat, and raw dryness is

7 ! distressing but truly needless.
Get the! Put yoitr faith—just once— in

tCatarhal Discharge. 
Headache.

*>t IC

% THB TEA'POT INN

Tea as You Like It" 
134 Dalhouaie St 

Opposite the, Market

2
, 11Per Roll -/ ■

CONNIE MACK.” 
Philadelphia, N.iv.= 24,:' 1913; .!«

% iiopen ; you 
Incss and !CANADIAN PACIFIC

Popular Train for Winnipeg
- o' V - nd points Best thereof Ï

GATE Clfy EXPRESS
Commencing October *7th ^immsSk jw

THROUGH EQUIPMENT : Compartment Obiervatlon Oar, Standard 
Toyrlst Slééplng Car, Dining Gar, Flrat Class Coaches,

“ Br VANCOUVER EXPRESS
LEAVE TORONTO - - 10.20 p.m. \ nATTV ARRIVE VANCOUVER - U,30 p.m. I DAILY

TilBOUGH KitiiliWliNl': Ccmparlment Ltbrery Observation Car. Stand
ard Sleeping Car. ' Tourist Sleeping Car, Dlulng Car, First Clasg . 
CoitcBet. Colonist Car. " z:

- « —««er----------- —TO7UTS■ ■
KILLED AT TORONTO.

TOBteXTO, Nov. ,24—J. Brock, 
efnployed as a laborer on- the Domin
ion Bank building at King and Yonge 
streets.' fell down the elevator shaft 
front thé seventh story to the' base- 
nient; He; wad ■ picked ffp, dying,,and 
died before medical aid celuid be ob- ; 
tained. He whs moving- terra cotta 
on the seventh floor when tlie acci
dent happened.

-1ERLAND! i
nd such misery now!

I bottle of “Ely’s Cream Balm’j “Ely’s Cream Balm” and -your cold 
Thi sw-’et. fra- or cat^rih will sutely disappear.drug store.

and Window Shades \ H.VISIT THEiL'tm--up in the air. 1
Royal Cafe r; J .Sleep-

Colon-m 1■ »4'44-4-444i4 ♦ ♦ 4.44-M4 4,4444t

: Military Notes
Best Restaurant in the city. 
First-class service.. Prices 
reasonable. Hours, 10 a.m. 
to 2 a.m. Sunday hours from 

v 10 to 2 p.m. and from 5 to 
, 12 p.m.

Il
The Best Corrective n»4M4444444 ♦♦♦♦♦»♦♦♦♦ 44444

and preventive of the numerous 
ailments caused by defective 
or irregular action of’ the or
gans of digestion—is found 
in the safe, speedy, certain 
and time-tested home remedy

B . A: 'l 3 n-o/e abaolotdy preventsmst ortamiihon all metal edrfacea,iadoors and ont, ■

3-IN-ONE OIL COMPANY ^ ■■■(■
New ye*K Oi4v BBHBB

!The indoor rille ranges openet 
Saturday night at the armouries tint 

in charge of Sergt. Major Ox- 
taby and Sergt. Besset of A Cat 
Forty-five men shot and out of à 
possible score of 50. the following 
made over 30: Cpl. Meates 40: PtC- 
F. Wright, B. Co., 30; Sergt. West. 
37; Pie. Stanley 33; Ptc. Croats 386 
Pte. Halk 30: Pte. LiScome 35; Pte, 
Heridge 3l; Lieut. Emmons, 33; Ptè 
)ven 34; Pte. Boyle 30.
The afiBouries are closed this week- 

awing to the Poultry show being 
field there.

The Daughters of the Empire will 
told a, big Christinas tree in thé 
Xrmrmries sometime during Christr 

week' for the childfén of aYl 
nembers of the regiment. Members 
ire are requested to send in the 
names of their children to. their 
:ompariy commanders.

The ^C.L Cadets will commence 
riftc shobting. at the school ranges 
text week.

CHAS & JAMES WONG
MANAGERS.D.P.A..79P€n£U.

JW
c&jt 20?
nd cat 25?

%
were

Bell Telephone IMS.
------ --- -------------- I'r=

!
>AAAA*WMV»AAAAAAAewiy AAAAAAAAAAAA !42 DAOkOASWBY

-.V-
Bell Phone 560 Automatic 560

The Gentlemen’s Valet
!E,; I

OTt SurSwD
h Scotch

i,.Cleaning, Pressing, Dyeing and

Ladles’ Work a Specialty
Goods called for and deliver

ed on the shortest notice.
G. H. W. BECK, 132 Market St

8- .kiJivC
Sold ■.

S36 IV J

■> - «'* bV J:• .1 ■E^SP
A Round Trip)-,

’ . from Buffalo or Suspension Bridge

Annual Winter Excursion

DECEMBER 4th
Final Return Limit, December. 13th

- - -*>*--

"ST
that

nas
I B■lit '1 I

mm
The Beet Pace far Deed

lilliB ANYONE
can use,m.

W'WJr..
y

f "ÿhe United States will-continue tp 
nUj-k tLrne in fegard to Mexico. There 
are fifteen Ùl S. warships in Mexiça i 
waters, and soon there will he-6evep 
'nreign war vessels. ;

United , States wij! not intervene 
in Mexico, and she hope4 that thie 
other nations will not.

sss'-f mi ■s?.{hv;>< )< V. Al’.’TVr M#ENT .’••VSi*t (

. ‘ " rikO l Uivaso VII Speelitllsi lm' mens free ol

mrlmenti 
__ _______ ^ .1TITUT*

■ j South Market Street

=®^ES
H AND

vm id;r^he Guar
♦ AH

1 -<mL

■II 1 -1OPtl-nr tt- 
Nine days for sightsee

ing. There are splendid 
jk.. ‘attractions at the theatres, 

the Hippodrome and other 
B ^amusement places.

The Whiskey i am
B^r,7Hcucfit iurn —7

CASTORIA
In Use For Over SOVtor,

Ask your Wine Merchant, 
Club or Hotel for it &m■rJ.

1

T I
1581•I. S. HAMILTON & CO. I EST.

, Jr:* and Prompt 
ite Pficea ,
23. amo. «1nBRANJFORD

GLNEKAL AuENTSFOR CANADA AND NEWFOUNDLAND.. ; ; : I .-

Signature of >vBothIt
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Cllans, Pushes Eve. « thing 
Frevents Rust Everywhere
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